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lino: Iin the four gospels is to bo found ail the truth conccrning tho
Me--siali, xxccý,ssariy tu ho irclicvd, iu order to becomrxg Christiaits.
Iii the Acts of Apnstlos, arc ho fouiid ail tho divine comnnaudinents
nccessary obc hoteyied in ordor to becuîniig Christiatis. lIn the
apostolie cpistlcs are to ho fournd the thirîgs ticess:try to bo observed,
according to the appointiîîents of diinhe wid iii order to /Wce Chris-
tians. lun the Apoicalypse, the great hope of ehr-istianity is deflnoid.

Thoerofore, in order to the introduction and incorporation of chris-
tianity int the boarts and practicos of rnakind, no -1 ody of Divinity,"
arrauged by the wisdonx of mani, is needed. No othor crecd sotting
fcý,tli thc truth of Christ-nu other guide or dircbory into the graco
or fa-vor of God-no other manual of exorcises or book of dibcipline,
eau possibly ho needed. Snob book~s îighit ?e adjudgcd to the saine
fate as those containing Ilcurions arts" at Ephiesus, nany centuries
ago, and yet the Christian religion suifer nothing tberehy. lit is
botter bo trust to the divine wisdoin in ail theso nuatters, thau bo trust
to tho wisdoin of mnan, lio%.(ver wvise and sauaeious. God liaving
furnishoed ail these ýhin,,s ai eording lu bi.5 oivn perfection, it is not
woll for mian to thinlk thiat ho eau amnd tlioxu. - lis divine power
bas griv ou unto us ail tlbitugs that pertaixi to lifo and godliness, bhrougli
the knowlIedge of liisi w'bo lias called us to glory and vir-tue."

By the orderly study of tbe Soriptures of the Neiv Testainent, it is
fairly discovored that tho gospel itseif is divided into scveral completo
departinonts. Wbiobi trutlh is oc'idontly recognized by tbc Ajpostie
Pauli in bis second loUter te Tixuotliy, in wvhieh lie says-"; Study to
show thysoîf a ivorkxuau, approvod unito God, that need îmot ho ashanied,
righbly t1ividing- the word of trutli." oh. ii. v. 15. Tbis canea niean
a division of bbe book. for it ivas niot thon comnpiled, nior was it thon il l
wribten;- but it xnnst mean the wbolo gospel systein, as incnlcated by
tho apostles. Onie sbonld, thon: 1 "study" to niake a rigld division.
lit is believed that such a division of the word of trnbb, will cormoend
itself te the approval of all diseerning peirsons, iv'uo are te auy dogree
acquainted ivitli the scriptures. The gospel system doos înost
natnrally divide itself in blie following mannor:

1. The faets and trutbs of the gospel, b o c liciede£.
2. The couîînandiuents of the gospel, 10 ho obcycd.
3. The promnises of tho gospel, to ho -eijoycd.
The trutlh of the gospel is ostablisbod by lestiniony, and thereforo

oughit to ho bolieved.
The enînînandinents of tho gospel are enforcoi by aiitlwrity, and

thorefore oughit to ho obeyod.
The proisý,es prooeod from a source of ability and intc-9rzty, and

thereforo niay ho onjoyed.
Whoevor, thon, believes the trnth, obeys tbc commnandînents, and

enjoys the promises, is soîmd in thefifhii, pureci li cart and chrcttr,
and .pcfect. lu the hop)e. Tbis viewv will give no one any licoinse to
trust ia blinsoîf, or te bis fcllow inorbals, for any thing, but ail his
trust must ho iin God and the vor.' of bis graco.


